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OUR BIG SALE
On Pianos, Player Pianos, Brass, Reed and

Stringed Instruments. Sheet Music
and Musical Goods
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;hat sefuol at this time recog-

nizes the fact that normal in-

struction should be provided
tor that section.

The character of the little
city of Ashland is such as to
lustify the step that was taken.
Ashland is a splendid location
for a normal. The population
is over 5000 and there are 900
grade pupils enrolled in the
public school, thus providing
sufficient pupils for the prac- -

tice teaching work.
The environment at Ashland

is ideal for a state school. The
climate U beautiful and the
civic spirit wide awake and
progressive. Lithia Park, from

.which Ashland is drawing
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A Few Big Bargains Left on Good
Second Hand Talking Machines

Get that musical instrument you have been planning on now

while you can save money. Don't let this chance pass.

Remember it ends tomorrow night.

We Sell Direct from Factory to You

Warren's Music House
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much fame, is one of the most
pleasant spots in the west. Its
beauties represent a combina-
tion of nature and art and the
effects are marvelous. Ashland
people have expended $200,-00- 0

on the improvement of the
park and they have provided
something of which the entire
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thousand in the two days battle be-

fore Qorita fell Italian cavalry h:m

rtached the I.ubiana plains east ot
QOTttft A severe liattle is raging on

the f'arso plateau.

The main Italian army has not yet

joined In the pursuit. Austrian pris-
oners said the Italian attack was
great surprise. The commanders ex--

ected no attack for two months.
Austrian reeerves reached lioriti Sun-

day night after the Italian offensive
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R. W. Hasting of Balfour-Guthi- James Elites, deputy sheriff, and

Co., has been here today from Part--! family, returned today with hi fam-lan-

He Is on business connected llv from Blckllton, Wash Where they
ported
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Pendleton. Southern Oregon
is an empire in itself just as is
eastern Oregon and its need for
normal instruction cannot be
met by the little school at Mon-
mouth.

On the normal school issue
the people of eastern Oregon

The farmer who gets $1 for
wheat that sells for $2 across
the water should give some at-
tention to the political phase of
the subject.

Paying a compliment to Jus-
tice Hughes an eastern man
who was with the candidate at
a summerresort last year says:

the lirltlsh hHd advanced
northwest of Poileres dull
night.

visiting relatives of Mr.
TO AXtd f

with wheat purchases. r nVhavmount,11,

ettnb
The battli if future time

achievement IODOC 30DOE 30QOC

Today is the slt birthday of Lot!
l.ivermore, wl known and respected,
pioneer resident, former postmaster,!
Uld present clerk of the school board.
Mr. Livermore is :n excellent health
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from his friends up
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ofSCL'SSING the price: : :d

ou. nugnes walk, conversa-tio- n

and church going here last
summer make the, recollection
of him as the opening of an ala-bas:-

box"; it is high praise
but does it compare with "re-
collection" of four years of
prosperity and peace under
President Wilson?

Golden Rule Cafe
Mrs. Inez Williams, Prop.

ALL WHITE HELP EMPLOYED.
Meals Served Home Style. Your Patronage Solicited.

PRICES 20c AND UP.

Special Rates by Week. 225 E. Court St.

wheat and the sale of
more than a million and

.Mr. end Mrs Carl Jensen and chil-
dren of pilot Rock, are leaving today
tot Montgomery, Uo., to visit reia-tlv-

of Mrs Jensen for some time.PLAYING TO THE WAR
SPIRIT

a half bushels in eastern Wash-
ington the Spokesman-Revie-

jsays:
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Mm Th-l- Saling is expected to
arrive home this evening after spend-
ing the summer in Portland studvlng
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Everybody says the Kound- -
11 i.i- - ....

an were at hand to move the
aDUKh.SMINlj Dakota, surplus grain of the Pacific north-,.,u- fi

Iimtirp Hutfhesl a" lhe conditions would point to
IOCl p crowns tnis year will break music

Kni- - past records.

A general reduction in anaaamenu
on buildings has been made by

C P. Stra n and he N iinnoun' -

ing the fact to the peo ie today b

notices sent out to nidiyldii.il prop-

erty owners. The reduction will av-

erage about ten per cent and is made
on the majority of All buildings In the
county.

This is the first time in Ihe remem!
Prance of taxpayers that such a gen-- i

eral reduction has been made and the
first time they have been apprised of

reductions by formal notices through
the mails.

The notices state that the assessor

considers the life of the ordlnurj
i wooden building to be fifty years and
that deterioration renders a lowering
of assessments necessary occasionally.

In addition to the reduction on
buildings, a reduction averaging aout
ten per cent is also being made on

t fruit lands In the east end of the
county and upon some of the land
about Herniiston.

3 .7,7r.rZJLZ UIA nn nnrI"W hea. prioee in the Inland
said

unless deeds followheads The wheat buyers are mak-
ing a drive along the whole
front.

Mr. and Mrs. Klbeit lyer of Ban-- j
,!,". Of., and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Watkins of Portland, are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar P

j AVeflU, having come up by auto.
Mrs Dyer Is a sister of Mr. Averlll

plre Hut the "If there is a big one.
and can not be prunently ignored. All
lactors considered, the Spokesman-Kevle-

thinks those farmers who are
selling at prices around a dollar are
guided by sound judgment. Most ot
them have obligations a( store and

words."
Since he was speaking in cri-

ticism of the Wilson foreign
policy it is fair to assume Mr.
Hughes fee!s that President
Wilson .sh juld have gone far--

DO YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA
HOME PLACE OR A GOOD INVESTMENT?

FOR SALE
Ten acre orange grove, age 11 years; paid income
10', net last year. Call upon or address owner
Room 207, Pendleton Hotel.

The Bremen may have gone
to a far off port. -J ilrande. vis- -bank, some have mortgages with In Helen Peterson o

lied here yesterdayterest DaymenU to meet, and it is a

tkoi. Ihrin hf has done in back- - 1.0.1.1 maximum to play 'safety first' A plendiferous summer.
,n nn Hinlnm.'lCV With force, and diose of enough wheat to can
"6 "V ""f , , the grower's needs. After lhni

, - . ...1... .. kWMMHe seems not satisiiea wnn

J. T. Hinkle. prominent Hermisto.
attorney, li In the city.

Kalph Harper, well known candy
salesman. In town.

: J Thornton and R. A Miller of
Bandon are in the city.

TRAINMEN GROWING KESTIjRUH

.1 v l iione. 11 ne aiee 01 ,1 . ,.o--

diplomatic v:ctor' over tne suo--,
n rutura vtScm an(l hid a VUTt f

marine issue. He seems dis--
n r,;J ,,,r proepectlve higher

with the fact our sol- - eets, the rteh win not so grave.
I continue ! iioin page one i

the border have, hart Dollar wheat is pretty tempting m Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Brown of Unite
were In the city last night.tiler om

'"land Empire. 11 is anHe urges a,''no lighting v (io
. .1 . ouenl once .11 u ,.juii'iiiii) .1..

Wall
B Leonard Is among the Walla

visitors In the city.
B. Paddock Of Walla Walla wasare ex- - a

more drastic course lor inis ni- -
v brin( (( alomi.

tion and daily cries against the Wltn gMpa KIJ an(j .ean rates
Dresideiit's efforts for peace. extravagantly high, we may count

Mi and Mrs Willard H

FOR A GOOD SUNDAY DINNER

FOR THAT AUTO PARTY LUNCH

dollar a Oush- -

In other words unless the re-- , ..urseivee luckj to get

n..l.i; , iw.mmia, a 111. in V fi f,,r wheat.
The facts as to the shippingjuoul iii ini.iiuv . 1,1 w

upon a dangerous subject he
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the deadlock In the dispute between'
the four railroad hrotherhoud-- s of the
country and their employers than yes-- 1

terday. A formal request for a
delay In negotiations was made

by the federal board to the employes
when they assembled to receive the
mediators

Kailroad managers this afternoon
proposed arbitration as the only

means of solving the difficulty. They:
decided to ask the mediators to name

fourteen arbltators to head the evl-- i

lie lire on both sides.

KRK.NC H START Oi l KNSIVK.

situation are not overestimated
nUlllOS lOI Will. llliuiiiie. J m..

j acted to return tomorrow from a
trip to Hanff. I'algary and other Cm

nadian points where they have been
enjoying a trip.

Mrs. Jessie Strahorn and Miss Dor-

othy Strahorn of Wloux Falls. South
Dakota, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. liuth Strahorn. The two Sua-horn- s

are sisters. Mrs. E. K. Frantz
of Portland, a sister-in-la- of Mrs.
Strahorn, returned to her home on
No. 17 today after a short visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore have re-

turned from a brief visit In Portland.

in town today on business.
A. I. Dernarls of Milton, came in

from his home last evening.
T. i lilshop of Hood River is In

the city transacting business.
Mr. and Mrs W J. Hancock of Is

Uiande were In the city esterday.
A. li. Farnsworth of Plymouth,

is an out of town visitor here today.
Vap Simmons came in from his

ranch at Mjrlck station t his morn-
ing.

Sarah Benedict and Margaret Har-
ris of Echo, were In the city yester-
day.

W. L, Saunders of Walla Walla was
a guest at the Hotel How-ma- feet ST

day.

Horace Walker, well known Stan- -

based on words. Deeds mean oy tne spoKane papCi ...
war when the term is applied Liverpool price is now $2 per

t,, foreign aff.-.ir- s. Mr. Hughes bushel in American terms. In

is for deeds and therefore he other words the ship owners
and the railroads are making

BUf be counted as one who be- -

heve, that our foreign troubles far bigger profits out ol wheat

t liould b.- - settled with the bayo- - than are the farmers Hart

net. Incidentally there is a there not been a senate fi ibus--

very powerful element of tory against the administration s
kmWE BUILD

OUR TRADE
('ontinued from pane one.) mmregrouped to meet altered Itusslnn

Austro-ilerma- n troops in the regi-

on of Monusterzyska. at points on the,
Dniester and In ihe Hystritza river1
Mariana of liallrla have been compelled

i

night yes- - way because of Ihe superior- -

I... .1 i,. i, I,,, mi soul,. uliices

republicans who hold sucn
views. They have long argued
mr a war with Mexico.

But will the rank and file ot
the republican party stand for
such leadership. Lincoln re-

publicanism does not carry a
helmet and a sabre. The Lin-

coln republican believes in jus

-

BasllBa

field man, was here over
terday.

The official statement says counter
attacks brought the engagements to nj
standstill arid Ihe regrouping of Tin-- ,

tonic forces is now taking place.

C. H. Kosenbeig. well known far-

mer, has gone to the mountains on
a vacation.

Mrs. Claude Jones of Portland who
has been visiting here), has returned
lo her home. NEW 1TORK, vug ii European

advices received this afternoon said

the allies would not start the llalkan
offensive, until September. In sum- -

Fresh Veal
Spring Chickens
Spring Lamb

a

The Oregon Market
Phone 600 or 601

tice, peace and the rule of rea-bon- .

That type of republican
believes in backing up the pres-
ident, not in maligning and
tarping at him while he face-foreig- n

difficulties. The Lin

Koy H. Lee of lythbrldge, Alber- -

ta, was registered at the Hotel Pen- -

dleton yesterday '

nier Ihe Intense heat makes llalkan
Mr and Mrs C CS r"oat of Walla daylight JpO fetiOttl inadvisable. Thev

Walla were registered at the Hotel lir .,.,, awaiting Ihe Rumanian hnr- -

mm " IssHmsssssK M msi
S't Geoff! yesterday. vest so farmers may enlist. In view

Men Miirltn, well known resident nf 0 these dlspntches the Dorians cap-- j
Meacham, is down from the mountain ture may be mereh a preliminary

coln type of republican has
more in common with Prttrf
dtnt Wilaon than with Justice
Hughes.

When he talks of the need
ol deeds 111 preference to word
Mr Hughes either haggt)

BPf
today. move,

Mrs. S. V. Alkins and Miss (iladys
H ol Iji Grande are visiting at; PETROGRAP, ue. M H Is an- -

ib home of Mrs, .1. X. Dunne, Sit nonnfea inr linswan mani
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